
Beaverton Homeschool Debate Club
Policy Debate 2019-2020 

New Time! Tuesdays, 12:30 to 2:30pm
Meets at Southwest Hills Baptist Church       Coach:  Mrs. Tammy Arp
9100 SW 135th Avenue, Beaverton, OR       Email: bhdebateclub@gmail.com

      Website: bhdebate.org
                                                                                                                
Policy Debate Course Fall/Winter Semester (August 27th through January 21st ):
1st Quarter (10 weeks): Applied Debate Theory, Resolution Research, and Case Development
2nd Quarter (10 weeks): Competitive Round Robins
All students, both new and returning, must commit to the full semester (both quarters)

Cost: $150 per student for semester. Payable to Tammy Arp. (A $75 per quarter payment plan may be
made available to families in financial need if the family commits to full semester payment.) No Refund after class 
begins.

Request a registration form by contacting Mrs. Arp at bhdebateclub@gmail.com  or see our 
website for a downloadable form.

Student materials will be provided. (Optional textbook and reading list books for purchase)

Class size is limited to 16 students, ages 14-18 (13 year old students may petition for entry). 
Payment holds your spot. Registration begins May 1st. Please see our website for full details.

The Power of Debate
Is it a discussion? fight? or argument? Learn the difference and the fine art of rhetoric
through the practice of team policy debate (solo teams may be allowed). 

Taught by a former paralegal, students learn concepts about law, government, economics, and
worldview through creating a case to change a specific federal government policy, then defend
that case against other club members who support the status quo. (Students will alternate sides.)

Open to any high school homeschooling student age 14 to 18, or 9th through 12th grade, who 
desires to participate in our club and will uphold its Christian ethics and work diligence. (Note: 13
year old 8th graders may petition for entrance upon proof of ability and if course is applied to high school credit.) 

Parents are required to oversee student homework, case completion, ensure regular 
attendance, and support club function through help in room set up and act as volunteer judges.
Older siblings (age 10 and above) are welcome as timers during competitive rounds.

Students are required to diligently attend, complete all homework and case preparation, uphold
team effort, and maintain an encouraging attitude to all in club.

Please anticipate at least 5 hours of homework each week, perhaps more for case research. 
(Time varies with each student).

Come, learn, think, and prepare yourself to be able to “give answer to anyone that asks 
for the reason of the hope that is within you with grace and respect.” I Peter 3:15
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